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News of Our 
CHURCHES

Aldersons Show Huge Peaches

Baptist Church News:
Sunday September 8, 1946.

Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 1!:00 a m.
B. T. U. • 7:45 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8:45 p. m.
Our goal of 200 In Sunday 

school was nearly met. Sunday; 
therefore, let us work a little 
to leie™ that goal, so we can 
set It higher, l *> urge that you 
attend services every 8unday.

Plca'c not that B T. U. ser
vices will begin, fifteen minutes 
earlier, and be there. Tuesday, 
September 10

W. M. U. will meet at the 
church at 3:00 p. m. for their 
regular meeting. Wednesday 
Sept 11

et us not forget our midweek 
prayer meeting at 8 o’clock.

We thought we had seen big 
peaches, and so we had, but we 
had not seen the biggest peach
es until Mrs. W H. Alde.won, 
stepped into the Star office. 
Wednesday afternoon with three 
o f the largest and the finest 
peaches we have eve seen, and 
we have seen some big ones.

These peaches, we believe out 
did anything In the peach line 
ft>r both size and color and 
they were grown out here on 
these old dry plains, and on 
trees that came horn the seeds, 
and were not the product of 
some larg? nursery company.

Mrs. Aide.son stated that they

have four o f these seedilng 
peach trees, two of which bear 
clings and the other two bear 
freestones, but there Ls appar
ently no difference In the size 
and color o f the two varieties. 
Two of the trees were given 
them by a neigh bo: when they 
were small, and both had come 
seeds rthe had planted, so they 
are sure they are seedlings The 
other two came from seeds that 
had been dropped there on their 
fa.:m. They are wonderful 
peaches, and the trees were well 
leaded this year for their first 
crop.

Revival Meeting 
At Pentecostal
Church lo Start

Harvest Italy's Rice

Lucile Benger and Guy Latla Wed at 
Clovis in Double Ring Ceremony

C on errta lion a l Church:
A goodly attendance was out 

last Sunday, to hear Rev. Dale 
Baker's farewell sermon for 4hls 
year, and It may be for all 
time, as Rev Baker will finish 
his University course and re
ceive his degree this year. He 
then plans to enroll with a 
higher Institution of learning 
in New York, for another year 
to complete his education for 
the ministry, after which time 
he will be equipped to hold the 
pastorate of a much larger 
church.

Word has been received to the 
effect that Rev. and Mrs.: North 
will not be able to reach Frlona 
In time to occupy the pulpit 
this Sunday In that event, the 
Rev. John C. Blackman, a for
mer pastor of Oklahoma City 
Pilgrim Congregational Church 
will be present and preach for 
us.

In the evening the young peo
ple o f the congregation fur
nished the program by giving 
acounts o f what the»y heard 
and dIJkrwhile In atendance the 
wet.' •'•gore at the Annual Con
ference of the Pilgrim Fellow
ship. which was filled with In
terest fan those who could not 
a tend. This program was pro
ceeded by a fellowship supper

Announcement has been made 
o f the mar:iage of Miss Lucllc 
Benger. daughter of John B n- 
ger, o f Frlona. and Guy Latta, 
son of Mrs J. O. Latta, of Far
go. Oklahoma, on August 24th 

The £ ingle ring ceremony was 
solemnized at the home of Rev. 
Royce Herndon, pastor o f the 
First Meth odist Church at Clo
vis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Latta wote a two-piece 
navy blue dress, with blue and 
white accessories, and a cor
sage ot gardenias and shell 
pink roses. She carried a white 
Bible and a lace handkerchief 
for something borrowed.

They were attended by Mr. 
and M s. Hilton Terry, of Frl- 
ona. Mrs. Terry wore a black 
white accessories, and a cor
sage o f pink carnations.

Immediately following the 
ceremony the wedding party' had 
dinner at a Vista 

Mrs Latta ls a teacher In 
the F ion a  Grade Schools. Mr. 
Latta Is engaged In farming. 
They will make their home in 
Frlona

Methodist Church:
Church School. 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m.; Jun
ior League, 7:30 p m Youth 
Fellowship. 7:30 p m., Evening 
worship, 8 p. m.

• i  *

, I

I SIXTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

The Sixth Street Church of 
Christ minister, A V. Isbell, with 
Mrs. Isbell and their s<>n and 
daughter, Allen and LaCreta. 
has movrd into the new Preach
ers Home on West Sixth Street, 
which was formerly the Coy 
Bates home, which was recently 
pu: phased by the congregation 
as the permanent Preachers 
home for the church.

Minister Isbell has been 
preaching part time here ar.d 
at Vega during the past year, 
and he has been doing evange
listic work for twelve years He 
was employed last yea: as High 
School Principal at Hereford, 
and M i'' Isbell taught hlgh- 
school math In the same school.

The people o f the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ welcome Min
ister Isbell and his family to 
our city as citizens and a part 
c f the religious life of the city, 
and they are Joined In this wel
come by all Frlona citizens. The 
son and daughter have enrolled 
In the local schools

Upholstering And 
Furniture Repair 
Business to Open.

J H. Hinds ls on the eve of 
Completing his new two-story 
building on his lots near the 
school buildings

The upper story is finished 
and furnished as a 4-room a- 
partment, and has been let to 
fou: of the teachers in the scHuiol 
The lower floor has been made 
into a good roomy shop In which 
he will open an upholstering 
and general furniture repair 
business. He hopes to be able 
to open his shop to the public 
patronage not later than the 
15th of this month This will 
be another wurthwhllg addi
tion to the business life o f Fri- 
ona.

DISCHARGED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Roy Hollis, who was a patient 
for several days at a hospital 
at Pampa, spent one week at 
home, but returned for a final 
checking the early part of last 
week.

At that time he was given his 
discharge from the hospital and 
returned home, looking very 
much Improved In health, and 
states that he feels that he Is 
now well on the road to per
manent recovery

Roy attributes his Illness to 
too much heavy work and con
fine mrnt to his blacksmith and 
machine shop, and contemplated 
a considerable period o f rest 
before again taking up his work.

DIAMOND DUST 
By KD H HITT

Frlona lost a close game to 
Vega Nine at Vega, by the *co;e 
of 5 to 3. The loss was due to 
errors, as Frlona made 7 to I 

, Vega's 1, while Frlona out hit 
Vega 10 to 6

Martin pitched a fin game 
and sure was due to win If it 

' ..ad not been for so many bad 
i throws.

Frlona wiU play tnelr last 
| gam? for the season. Sunday, 
when they will meet the strong 
Needrmec team here at 3:00 p. m.

Martin ls being transferred 
' from the Amarillo base to Mi
ami. Florida and will not be 
with us. and he will be sadly 
missed, as h? has been one of 

jour star players. Barrett, pos- 
; slbly will be the pitcher.

Needmore won over Frlona at 
; Needmore Sunday week by the 
j score c f 5 to 3. We hope to see 
a large crowd out. Sunday to 

j help Frlona win their final 
game. Also hope to see more 
players there—some that want 
to get started for next year 

I Game Summary:
Earned tuna— FYlona 1, Vega 

i 1. Left on base- Frlona 10, 
Vega 8 Wild pitches Martin 2, 
Matthews 1. Two-base hits— 
Wllkson and Barrett. Three-base 
hltes— Rose 2. Scott 1. Base on 
balls—Matthews 3. Martin 6 
Struck out — Martin 6, Mat
thews 2, Thompson 3. Stolen 
bases—Schlenke 2. H. Renner, 
Martin and Hammond Time of 
game—2 hours

-----------o-----------
JUNIOR WOMAN S CLUB HELD 
INTERESTING MEETINO

The Junior Whman's Club 
met Tuesday evening, September 
3. at 8:00 p. m. at the club house 
Thirty members were present, 
four of whom were welcomed 
as new members. The new mem
bers are: M:s Eval Miller. Mrs 
Rhea Foster, Mrs. Jamie Lu LU- 
lard. and Mrs. Etiftaula Eth
ridge

Miss Vera Reeve presented 
the year books to the members 
and explained the program of 
the year

Hostesses were: Mrs. Jane 
Williams, Mrs Martha Evelyn 
Bates and Mrs. Ruth Hays 
CHURCH NEWS 
Methodist Church:

The W. S. C S. met Tuesday, 
September 3rd. with ten mem
bers and one visitor present

After the business session Mrs. 
Howa:d Ford gave a discussion 
on "Stewardship.”

The meeting was closed with 
a circle prayer.

The next meting will be Tues
day. September 10th. We urge

-----------° ----------  I
Wrecking of POW 
Camp is Started 
Here on Tuesday

Razing of the Hereford P: ta
nner o f War Camp was started 
this week under direction of the 

, U. 8 Engineers, the salvaged 
lumber to be used, according to 

j the Federal Housing Adminlstra- 
jtion, for construction o f veter
ans housing all over the coun
try.

Tearing down of the camp 
buildings Is being done under 
contract from the U8  Engin
eer* by L. P Burns and Com- 

1 P*ny
Wrecking operations started 

Tuesday.
Acordlng to E. C Shipp, super

intendent for the L. P. Bums 
Company on the local Job, about 

| one-fourth o f the buildings at 
' the camp are to be tom down 
under current orders, and addi
tional portions of the camp may 
be added to the salvage list 
before the project Is completed

All barracks outsktr Em  four 
prison compounds are being torn 
down under the present con
tract. and Shipp estimates that 
(he Job will require about 60 
day* 1

Thursday. £ plemebr 5th, was
the opening alght of a rivlval 
meeting at the local Pentecostal 
Church, as .-dated by Rev. E. E 
Iloulette, pasto: of the church.

The revival will be conducted 
by Rev. Ruth Fac. mlere, o f Ko
komo, Indiana, and Rev. Gladys 
D.ck. cf Charleston. West Vir- 
gi la Both the ladles are tal
ented evangelists

These evangelists c<me to us 
well r commended, and we urge 
everyone to come and be with 
us.

------------- o-------------

Music Studio Is 
Opened Tuesday

The Olive Hinds Music Stu
dio opened for- Its fall session 
for piano Instruction, Tuesday.

Teaching is offered to children, 
of all grades, with special course 
for pre-school age, using the 
John W Chaum system, and 
state required training through 
the school.

Students "are requested to re
port to the studio to complete 
their schedule by September 7th. 
The current program marks the 
10th year o f operations for the 
Olive Hinds Music Studio. 

-----------o-----------

Attend Golden 
Wedding Fete

A group o f Frlona peoj 
turned last week from ' 
Oklahoma, where they 1
three days in a tendon. 
Golden Wedding Annive 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Sir 

The group from M a c  
composed o f Mr. and M r 
Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs 
Osborn and Mr. and Me 
bert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons <
parents af Mrs. Shaffe 
the grandparents o f Mrs 
and Mrs. Jones. Mua t 
is one of a family o f si
dren, all o f Whom are 
and were present at the 
wedding anniversary o f 
parents. There were sJ 
grand children, all o f wh< 
p esent.

‘ Mr. Simmons ls 75 y< 
and Mrs. Simmons, 71, • 
are hale and hearty 
living on the farm t) 
entered from the govw.

-bans work in rice field* at Vercelll, Italy, 17,000 strong, in effort to bring Italy's 30.000 
- of rice up to 75 per cent of prewar 700.000-ton crop. While parents work in the fields L'NRKA

i Ih.iT fiOOO children.

Tierra Blanca Baptist Association to Hold 
Annual Session at Dimmitt on September 12

UKI.IBltXTi: BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. C Norwood had her 

j children with her to help celor 
bratc her 76th birthday Sunl

! day.
Mr. and Mrs. W B Norwwod, 

1 were there for dinner and the 
>|:her children ramg in and 
.vpent the afternoon with them

---------- o-----------
\ CHILD IS BORN 

I To Mr. and Mrs. Lottie Long- 
myer, 8unday morning, Sept. 1, 
a son. Ferry Lee. at the Parmer 

; County Ccmunity Hospital. M*>- 
i ther and son are doing well 
and were returned to their home 
in Frlona. Tuesday. The Star 
ext.nds congratulations

, HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
M s  C. R Owens and son, 

• Dale, returned Monday from 
[California, where they had been 
I visiting a s<>n an brother and 
! his family, In Los Angeles

They also visited friends at 
Indio. California, and enjoyed 
the mountain scenery and the 

; ocean They found It very cool 
j and nice, with no files nor 
j Winds. Just a cool breeze which 
made their visit and vacation 
So nice.

AUCTION SALE WELL 
ATTENDED

The community auction sale 
that was held at Bovina. Sat
urday was well attended, many 
atendlng from Frlona, and the 
demand for the goods offered 
was good and bidding was lively 
throughout the day. or until 
all articles were sold

It Is r. ported that priors for 
all kinds of merchandise that 
was offered for sale ran up 
to a good stake, but all success
ful bidders seemed pleased with 
their bargains. BUI Fllppln, of 
Frlona, served as auctioneer

The Superintendent yesterday 
Issued an appeal for laborers on 
the project. Shipp says that at 
least 50 day laborers are needed 
and the paiv ls 75 cents an hour 
for a 48-hour week with time 
and a half for overtime.

cap Trapshooting champion Is 
Prank J. Bennett of Miami, Pis., 
35-year-old airlines pilot, who 
broke 24 of 23 targets In a three- 
way ahoot-off at VaadaHa O. 
He and two other* brake 66 of 
100— beat among 146V i 

to

•Ma r b l e  g a m p s  b r o k e n  u p

The marble games that had 
been In progress among the 
smaller boys, on the vacant lots 
south o f the Plains Hardware 
store, have been forsaken by 
the boys on account of the op
ening o f school.

Whether this breaking up of 
the games was optional on the 
part of the boys, or rather ob
ligatory on the part of the par
ents, ls a question

---------- o----------

Rev. J. L. Beattie 
Writes Two Books

A letter was received last week 
from Rev J. L  Beatie. Abing
don, Virginia

The letter stated that Rev 
Beattie now has two books com
pleted and ready for publica
tion, a large one and a small 
one The printing of the larger 
book 1s provided for, but no 
provision has yet been made 
for the smaller one.

The letter further stated that 
John Beattie J r . his son, ls now 
fully recovered from the effects 
of a major surgical operation a 
few months ago Rev Beattie 
left Frlona nearly two years ago

---------- o— ——
CHEERING LETTER

A cheering and encouraging 
letter has been received from 

j the former secretary and man- 
• ager of the Parmer County Hos
pital, who, after asking that 
the address on her copy of the 
8tar be changed to Clovis, New 
Mexclo, where she Is now em
ployed as teacher, Included in 
her letter the following mess
age:

“ Mav I express to you my ap- 
' predation far your fine coop
eration In all phases of the hos
pital project. It  was such a help 
The fine spirit of the people, 
their Courage, which prompted 
their undertaking, as well as 
their faith and their determin- 

! ation are truly commendable I 
shall continue t obe a booster, 
and am hoping for success In 
every effort, though they may 

! be mingled with hardships. I 
.shall ever remember my exper- 

| lences and courft them among 
' the most worthwhile I  have ever 
j had. Best wishes to you and 
your eomunlty with Its many 

( wonderful possibilities
Sincere 1b-,

—Lora Mae 
l The writer Is Miss Lora Mae 
McFarland. —  Editor

------------ o  ■■■— ■
Douglas Crow, o f Ban Marie. 

New Mexico. Is spending a week 
here vial ting tn the home ot Mr 
and Mrs David Crow. He and 
Mr. David are brothers

Mr and Mrs. Beasley and 
family, of Clovis, visitad In the 
home o f their daughter. Mr* 
Roacoe Pu r. o f this dtp. Mon
day

Dennis Robards 
Family Reunisn 
Is Held Sunday

There was a get-together at 
relatives at the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Dem is Robards on Sun
day, September 1st All brought 

, filled baskets and had a swell 
dinner There we.* 83 person* 
present As follows

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kidd, and 
grandaughters, Sue and Jean 
Hudson, o f Fort Worth; John 
Lloyd, of Orandvtew; Mrs Al
bert Stone and son. Larry, of 
Edgewood, California, Mrs. El
bert Kelley, Mrs Frank HU1. 
and son. David, Travis Lloyd 
and children, Don and Julia Ann, 
all of Childress; Mr and Mrs 
Dick Free and daughter. Cherry 
Ann, o f Dumas. Mrs. Troy Fee, 
of Borger. Mr and Mrs Odom 
Smith and children. Glenn, W il
ma. Nell, Dean. Billy and Fern, 

'o f  Texico, New Mexico, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Brand <>f Far well. Mr 
and Mrs Max Huber, Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Lloyd, Mr and Mrs 
G E Free. Mi: and Mrs Hen
ry Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilkerson and children. Ear- 

.line, Dorothy and Hill Wayn* 
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Wilkerson. 
Mr and Mrs Pe'.e Vestal and 
children, Jerry. Sherry and Ron
nie. Mr and Mrs. Harrison Oee 

j and children. James, Roger and 
Everett, Mrs Ravel Barron and 
sin. Jerry, Mr and Mrs Buck 
Lloyd and children. Paul. Paul
ine, Patricia. Penny and Phillip, 

.Grand Pa Odum and Miss Mil
lie Holden, all of Bovina, Mr 
and Mrs J D Robards. Mr and 

j Mrs Johnnie B and and daugh
ter. Katherine; Mr. and Mrs 
W M loyd and daughter. Ruth, 

i Mr. and Mrs Elza Lloyd and 
children. Bernice, Oorvnle, Duane, 
Josephine and 8hlrtey Ann; Mr 
and Mrs Fred Llavd and sons, 
Robe t and Jerry; Mr and Mrs 
Buddy Love and daughter, Oleta, 
and the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs Dennis Robards. all 

;of Frlona

The Tierra Blanca Baptist 
Association will hold Us 41st 
Annual session with the Bap
tist Church at Dimmitt, Texas 
on Thu. sday, September 12, 1946 
acordlng to announcement o f 
Dr. Roy L. Johnson of Canyon, 
Clerk o f the Asoclatlon.

The program will begin at 
10 o’clock with moderator H. E 
East o f Tulia preaiding. After 
organization and election o f o f
ficers for the coming year, re
ports on various phases of de
nominational work will be 
heard - * ■

District Missionary, B. N. Shep
herd o f Piainvlew, will be one 
of the morning speakers and 
Dr J Howard Wiliams o f Dal- 
as. the Executive Secretary of 

1 the Baptist General Convention 
•f Texas, will close the morning 

services with a report o f the 
cooperative work of Texas Bap
tists who, during the current 
year, have sent more than three 
mllon dollars through the Dal
las office for various phases of 

j missionary and benevolent work 
Baptists have no executive 
heads over their churches, but 
work <>n a principle of volun
tary cooperation and more than 
3.000 churches o f Texas no- 
op* rate with the Texas General 
Convention.

The Dimmitt Church will be 
host to the visitors at the noon 
hour after which the a fter
noon session will be given to 
assoc.a lonal matters It  will be
gin with the annual sermon to 
be delivered by Rev M J. Lee 
• f Dlmltt. Rev R H Cagle of 
Hereford will report for the Ex
ecutive Board and present a 
suggested budget for the new 
year Mrs R. L  Roots of Here
to: d and Rev. Ed Byars of Dawn 
are scheduled to report on the 
Sunday School and Vacation 
Bible School work o f the past 
year which ls the best In the 
history of the association. Mrs. 
A O. Thompson o f Hereford 
will report on the work o f the 
women.

The evening session will be
gin at 7:30 and will present a 
varied program consisting o f 
special music from Hereford. 
Canyon, and Happy with brief 
reports on Student work by

Colorado Frail 
Has Quick Sale

As was announced 1
verasement by F. 8 . T  
week, the truck o f f i  

, Colorado was on the st 
Monday mo: King, havl 
<d on Sunday evening, 
the most active busii 
in the city for sever

The truck contain#* 
lety o f fruits, such as 
three varieties o f ph 
grapes. Only ten b 
grapes were .secured 
dealers and they went 
* akes.

All fruits were o f  pr 
ity and the demand 
kept several hands bus; 
dors for several hours

WELL PLEASED 
LOCATION AND OTFI 

Another letter reeelv*
Star of floe la from Dr 
Hampton, e t «  H tg  ^  
with the local hoaplta 
tow located at Bong* i 

Among other thing* 1 
!>um stated that they c 
fortably located as to 
Kwif. and that he is we 
id  with the location o f 

• flee and Its fumtshlr 
••quipment. He ls also vei 
gratified with the nun 
patients and amount o 
tlce he (has received dur 
short time he has been s 
ger. He and Mrs. HampU 
their highest regards t< 
Frlona friends.

Robert Kilgore o f Canyt 
on the recently establish 
ble Chair at West Texas* *  
College by Miss Eula Potter, 
Brotherhood work of tha 
soclatkm will be reports# 
W H. Harden o f Canyod 
James I Payton o f Car voi 
deliver a brief address on 
ervday Righteousness." 
chief address of the evenba 
be delivered by Dr. A. 
Owens o f Piainvlew on 
Baptist Heritages.”  The *V  
meeting will close with fi 
Ing mot km picture et 
"That Boy Joe.” This pic‘ 
a portrayal o f the In floe 
beer on Juvenile dellnqueiv 
vividly colls attention 
necessity for total abstln 

The meeting Is achedi 
adjourn at 9:15 and vial 
any denomination are q  
to attend this inspiration 
business session o f the I  
of Tierra Blanca Am * 
which ls the missionary 
7-atlon of nineteen chur 
parts of six counties tn t 
tlon of Texas

New Corn Borer Spray Being Tested

High above aa Illinois cornfield near El Peso. Simon Oltman manipulate* control* which 
deet, an Inaerticida developed by the U. S Rubber On. tn control corn borer. Teata art
on farm of hybrid corn grower t r’ t «  rttUn •*.*! are *awl tn be flril u«e of cyndaot toe
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Sabscrlptlon K ttri
Tsar, Zone 1 ---------11.50
Months. Zone 1 ____ _ $ HO
Tear. Outside Zone 1 . $2 00 
Ionths Outside Zone 1-.$1 25 
ed as second-class mall 
tter, July 31. 1925. at the 
t office at Frlona. Texas, 
er the Act of March 3.

erroneous reflection upon 
character, standing or re
gion of any pereon, firm 
orporation which may sp

in the columns of the 
na Star will be gladly 

tea upon Its b e in g  
t to the attention of the 
>er

.eading notices. 2 cents 
word per insertion.

PHORISMS of

o d o k
ve lots and lots of mall 
y, for a person o f such 
ant worth In the world 
lome o f It Is worthwhile 
*» a large percent o f It 
due whatever, save to 
>n, organization or firm 
t out In the hope o f se- 

few columns of free 
Og In some local news-

of this mail, however, 
ue to me. so. In order 
o not miss some of this 
mall. I make It a prac- 
■pen all that comes ln.| 
etimes a postal card or 

a letter (which may 
a check) gets smoth- 
the deluge of this pro
mass. and may escape

I my attention, probably for se f- 
i eral days.

And such was the case with a 
post card, bearing the post mark 

j and postage stamps of the Re- 
; publican Domlnlcana, which has 
i Just come to my attention as 
I the result of a desk-cleaning 
[Operation. The card was written 
and signed by Leo Potishman,

I and bore the following message:
‘ Been Puerto Rica. Ooing to 

Cuba. Jamaica. Ouatamala, Yu- 
'catan, Mexico; finding new mar
kets for Texas Oralns. 

j 1 am mentioning this fact for 
more reasons than one First, 
Mr. Potishman Is a man whom 
I am proud to consider as one 

| of my very good friends, and I 
frequently receive a letter or 
post card or booklet tiom him 
In my mall. His letters always 
contain messages of commenda
tion and encouragement, with, 
probably some good advice or 
suggestion. His post cards al
ways bear some kindly greet- 

i ing. and usually some interest
ing picture or some pithy or 
humorous Illustration, all of 
which serve to break the monot
ony o f life and make that same 
life more worth the living. That 
seems to a most commendable 
trait of character with Mr. Pot
ishman And practically every 
piece of mall received from him 
may be found tn my Jumble 
mail which I  have stowed away 
as priceless mementos.

I happen to know that I  am 
not only leclplent of Mr. Pot- 
ishman’s kindly nature, for there 
are many others who share it 
with me. I also happen to know, 
personally o f his many acts of 
generosity, philanthropy and 
public spirited disposition, which 
he has bestowed upon Frlona 
and the surrounding communi
ties. And it means much to me 
to be able to call such a man 
my Intimate friend.

Please do not understand me 
to Infer that Mr Potishman Is 
the only man of his disposition, 
who Is nvy friend, for I have 
many o f them, and I  am Just 
reciting these facts to Illustrate 
the many ways tn which we 
may all be, In some way. help
ful to our fellowmen The Life 
is filled with such opportunities 
for making more cheerful the 
Uvea o f our fellow creatures It 
Is as easy to  perform kind acts 
and those that hurt. It Is as easy 
to speak kindly aa. harshly It 
ts as easy to spread cheer as 
gloom. Then why are not these 

j virtues more generally prac
ticed? always yield more abund
ant and more fruitful dividends

A T T E N T I O N
,et'n Look Into the Near Future ami Be Prepared

for it with the Following Article*

37.000 BTU Floor Furnaces
50.000 BTU Floor Furnaces
NATURAL OAS and BUTANE

Crosloy Rodio Combination 
Crosley Radio
20-gal. Butane Hot Water Heaters

vVE INVITE YOU TO V ISIT OUR STORE'

elch Auto Supply

ASKED FOR IT
and they got it at OPR Store, where we are eon 
st&ntly adding to

3UR EVER GROWING STOCK OF 
JSEFUL ond SERVICEABLE ARTICLES

It was a small tool but he NEEDED it in hi* 
work, and had tried several store* to get it, but 
failed. WE HAD IT and HE DOT IT and was 
PLEASED.

NLWAYS TRY YOUR HOME STORE FIRST!

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA. TEXAS

N PROPORTION AS 
ilE KNOW THE TRUTH

we are anxious to KNOW just why we cannot 
keep our Bine, Shed* and Shelve*

FILLED WITH ALL KINDS 
OF BUILDING MATERIALS 
. . . BUT we do know

that w# now have CEDAR POSTS for all pur- 
poem—lota of them !

B ALSO HAVE:
Hand, Gravel, Paint*. Stain*. Varnishes, Brushes 
. . . and Builder*’ Hardware

CKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M I N  

O.  F. LANGE, Manager

But here comes In this morn
ing mall, a letter of a different 
sort. I cannot say Its contents 

| are Intended to stir up resent
ment or discontent, but that 
is the feeling I had when 1 
r ad it. It U probably Intended 
lor Just the opposite, but it did 
not affect me tn that way, pro
bably because I do not under
stand Its philosophy. There Is 
little or no explanation as to the 
purposes of the let er or as to 
who its writer or writers may be, 
so I will not allow my Judgment 
of him or them t<> become to 
conclusive, but 1 have formed 
and may here express an opin
ion of Its or their Intents and 
purposes. It Is said that ft:*t 
impressions are the most last
ing, but I claim to be one whose 
first opinions can be changed 
by evidence. *

This letter Is signed (with 
a typewriter) by tharles (Hen
ry i Davis, C. E. D. Eng and Dr 
H. C Byrd. LLD I do not knew 
what these Initials represent, 
but the C. E may mean Churcn 
of England, or Civil Engineer, 
but the dictionary gives me no 
light as to the abbreviation —
D Eng but the first thing that 
came to my mind, was "Damned 
English." But be that as it may. 
these men have gone to no 
trouble to enlighten their read
ers as to who they are or what 
purpose they may really have 
In view: It seems to me to be a 
little like shooting from am
bush. But this may be wholly 
on acount o f my dense ignor- j 
ance.

The letter starts o ff like this: 
OUR CABINET A Square, A 
Different. A Better Deal fo r ! 
140.000 000 o f US requires " A ; 
Different” Cabinet

It then goes on to Insinuate | 
that our government, through 
its President and vice Presi
dent, and the cabinet as It now 
exists is not suited to give US, 
the people, the kind o f govern
ment we need, but their plan is 
one of the greatest forces in 
human affairs and thus our 
government will be strengthen
ed through U8 , but they do not 
say exactly who "US" Is, nor 
what their plans are. They then 
go on to say—“And second It 
will be made up through thir
teen (13) Secretaries.” And 
these secretaries are listed as 
follows: 1 Secretary of Peace. 2 
Secretary of Externa! Affairs 3.

I Secretary of Finance. 4. Secre
tary of Defense 5 Secretary o f j  
Social Affairs 8 Secretary o f 
Education. 7. Secretary of 

i Health. 8 Secretary o f Internal 
Affairs. 9 Secrcary o f Agricul
ture 10 Secretary o f Labor 11. 
Secretary of Capital and Indus
try. 12 Attorney General, and 
13 Postmaster General

True. It gives a brief account 
o f the duties o f each o f these 
13 secretaries, but nothing gen
eral. and It does not show 
wherein this plan can be any 
more efficient than as we have 
It NOW, and have had for near- 
175 year* As I see it. they are 
^voting from ambush and try
ing to create a sentiment among 
the American people to make 
them discontented with their 
government For my part, I  huve 
no use, whatever for such sent
iments or doctrines, but the 
g<od old Constitution, which 
has been our nation’s tried and 
t- ustv pilot for our Ship o f State 
for these nearly 200 years, Is 
still to perfectly good sea-far - 
lng condition and still able L> 
weather any storms that It may 
encounter True, It has needed 
some repairs from time to time 
to meet the then existing con
ditions. but they have been ap
plied by open decisions that 

| were openly arrived at. and such 
I change* may still be made when 
|needed

The writer of tiCls letter 
j speaks o f how these condition*
: are U  be brought about, which 
seems to be by nominating 
thems Ives for President and 
Vice-President which would 

I also imply their election through 
the co-operation of the people 
It occur* to me. from what I 
have read tn the papers. Chat 
the amt of co-operation such 
••reformers’' ask for ts for the 
people to vote as they d*slre 
The letter also smacks of So- 

| clallsed medicine, socialized ed- 
| ucatton and socialised agrieul- 
i ture, and I have been unable 
to be able to swilkrw any o f 

I those things, even with a pinch 
of salt I AM AN AMERICAN 

j AND FOR THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT AS IT  NOW 

j STANDS
• Thou. too. sail on, O Ship o f 
State! Sail on. O Union, strong 

| and great! Humanity with all 
Its Fears. With all tta ho] <ea of 
future year*. Is tanging breath
less on thy fate

Longfellow

IN . . . and . . . OUT turned L. her home in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. Payne Jones, of 
Waco, visited his brother, 
George A Jones and family, of 
Lakevlcw comunlty, last week

Mrs A E Taylor is spend
ing her week's vacation, Just 
being at home from her work 
at the F. L Spring store

Mrs. Roy Hollis departed Wed
nesday morning for Guthrie, to 
be at the bedside o f he fathei. 
who Is seriously ill.

Feodor Gusev, left, has been named Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister under Foreign Minister V M. Molotov, replacing Maxim 
Litvinov, right, long-time advocate of friendship with the U. S. 
and Britain. Litvinov one* was Foreign Commissar, a title since 
changed to Minister. He negotiated U S. recognition of the Soviet 
Union in 1933. Gusev ha* been Ambassador to Britain A second 
Deputy Foreign Minister named with him is Jacob Malik, once 

Ambassador to Japan

Mrs E. S. White, who has 
been confined to the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital, for the past 
two weeks, following a major 
operation. Is so far recovered 
that she was able to be brought 
to her home here. Tuesday.

Lee Spring is at home for a 
two weeks vacation. He is at
tending school at Lubbock.

Fluster Hend.rstm, who Is a 
student at the Texas Tech, k> 
home for a two weeks stay.

Mr and Mrs. George McLean 
I have had a wonderful peach 
jerop from their small group of 
trees here this year After can
ning all the peaches they will 
be able to eat during the re
mainder o f their lives, and sup
plying their daughters and 
gTand daughter with all they 
needed, and selling all the fruit 
from one tree, they still have 
one treeful left. To be rid of 
these, George sent an invitation 
to the children o f the Sunday 
school to come after school 
Wednesday afternoon and help 

rd attended ! themselves as long as the fruit 
Methodist Youth Camp In Can- | lasted 
yon last week.

Mr and Mrs. James Williams 
re uri ed this week from Miss
issippi. where they had been 
visiting her parents.

Gordon Massie was a business 
visitor at Plainvlew, Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Stowe: s Mr and M„  David Anderson, 
are parents of a daughter, Hel- e f Mule-hoe. .-pent Sunday here
en Darlene, bom August 27 Deaf
Smith Couniy Hospital.

In the G A Anderson, home.

M and Mrs Woolfington and
children, of Hereford, visited In 
the R<>y Hollis home, Sunday

Mrs Brinkley had her mother 
from Abilene visiting her this
week

Canyon Museum 
Will Display 
Texas Pictures

The Texas Centenary Photo
graphic Exhibition will be on 
display in the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum for two 
weeks, beginning September 7. 
The collection o f photographs 

made available for the
Mrs Euell White and chlkLen, no general rain this summer Museum by the Bbraiy c^n" 
Frlona; Chde White, Mr and where he Is now living and that K^eas. Following thoLr showing 
Mrs Womac, Amarillo; Francis pastures are getlng quite dry. * * * * » •  Museum, they will be

Edgar Biber, a former citizen 
Mr and Mrs. C. H White had of this locality, but now o f Rt. 

all their children at home. Sun- 1. Wichita Falls, was visiting 
day, except one daughter, who his Frlona friends, Tuesday 
lives at EMse, Idaho. Those morning, and favored the Star 
present were: Mr and Mrs Den- office with a few minutes visit.
:iis White. Plainvlew, Mr. and He stated that they have had * ere

Buildings Survey, for the bene
fit of those Who may desire re
productions.. .—Q. ■ ■■■—

The Hollywood movie stars 
can well afford to honeymoon 
In Europe After all, to them a 
honeymoon Is something that 
only happens once In every 
three or four years.

--------  |
About the only thing you can't 

Ret from a mail-order house Is 
a male

It Ls definitely true that wo
man libe longer than men, If 
yau’re speaking of widows.

LEGAL NOTICE
SOME POINTS IN LAW RELA
TIVE TO DUMPING DEAD AN
IMALS AND REFUSE ON THE 
HIGHWAYS
Art. 696 Leaving dead animals

Whoever shall leave the car
cass of any animal, which died 
In the actual possession of such 
person, within five hundred 
yaids of any private residence, 
or In any public road or high
way, or in any street or alley 
o f any town or city, or within 
fifty yards of such public road, 
highway, street or alley, shall 
be fined not less than five nor 
more than one hudred dollars. 
(Acts 1913, p. 155.)
Art. 696a. Dumping refuse 
near highway.

Sec 1. That no municipal cor
poration, private corporation, 
partnership, Joint stock associa
tion, syndicate, voluntary assoc
iation or person shall use or 
maintain any dumping ground 
or dump any trash, refuse, de
bris or dead animals or permit 
the same to remain within or 
nearer than three hundred 
yards of any public highway of

the State <»f Texas; that no per
son, firm or corporation, as 
above named, shall dump or 
deposit any ruW»l*h. trash, re
fuse, debris o r\ l*ad  animals 
within or nearer than three 
hundred yards of any public 
highway whelher said land be
longs to such person, firm or 
corporation or not; provided, 
however, that the provisions of 
this Act shall not affect far
mers In the handling of any
thing necessary In the growing, 
handling and care o f livestock, 
or the erection, operation and 
maintenance o f any and all 
such Improvements that may be 
necessary in the handling, 
thrashing and preparation of 
any and all agricultural pro
ducts.

Sec, 2. Any violation of this 
Act by any person, firm or pri
vate corporation shall subject 
the offender to a fine of not 
less than ten dollars nor more 
than two hundred dollars, and 
each day o f any such violation 
shall be a separate offense. In 
event o f any threatened or pro
bable violation of this Act by 
any public corporation munt- 

; clpalltiy, city, town flAvlllage, 
an Injunction suit be
brought to prevent any such 
threatened or probable viola
tion by any county or district 
attorney, or by any private In
dividual affected or to be a f
fected by any such threatened 

1 or p-obable violation. The en
forcement of the remedy by In
junction as herein provided 
shall not prevent the en force- 
met of the other penalities pro
vided In this Act.
(Acts 1927. 40th Leg., 1st., O. S 

!p 153, eh. 53.)
By Order of the Commission

ers Court of
Parmer County, Texas. 6-2tc

White, Frlona; and Miss Allene 
Davis, Lubbock as guest I SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OF

FER -Oet this extraordinary 
bargain; Seven Months erf The
Readers Digest Magazine PLUS

shipped to Hall of State, Dallas, 
for a two-weeks showing there.

The patrons o f art and pho
tography are cordially invited 
to visit the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum and see this

Mildred and IX .ts Taylor,
LoU Norwood, Elda Hart and
Wanda Hughes spent Monday _ nisioncai museum unu
afternoon 1: Hereford visiting the 256 page book Getting The collectlon of seventy-three
Ethel Mae Taylor, who is work- Most Ou t O t U  e A IX  for only Accordlng *  Dr.
lng there They also attended One Dollar. Offer expires OC , 
the ehow tober 10th.

______________________ | -M arshall Deaton. Box 5,
ens until September 1. 1946, re- Black- Texas______  8-2tc
pealed all existing laws pertain-

L F. Sheffy, executive Secre
tary of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical 8oclety, this collec
tion ls o f unusual Interest to 
Texans and to students of pho-

ing to the hunting of prairie i - ^ ^ ^ ^ u m ^ b o ^ h e r  * h^me ' tography. and many visitors are 
chickens. Including a law which a two stay bere [n anticipated during the brief

j .  the home o f her daughter-ln- showing of the collection.
law Mrs. Dick Habblnga. who I This exhibition o f photo-

_______ . „  ! graphs was assembled from thewas recovering from an opera- *oU£ Uon of the bbrary of Con.
tlon. Miss Jennie Abdulla, who gress ln honor 0f the hundredth

would provide for an open sea 
son. Hence. Dodgen said, the 
prairie chicken on September 1 
passes Into the category of a 
game bird on which no open 
season is provided. also was visiting there, has re-

FAMOUS NAM ES. . .
are those that appear on the labels o f our

PACKAGED STAPLE 
AND FANCY GROCERIES

and the good housewife or cook always knows pre
cisely what to expect when she uses them in the
menu for feeding her family. They are

PLAINLY LABELED. CAREFULLY  
WRAPPED and FREE FROM EXPOSURE
Meat, Bread, Pastries, Vegetables. Fruits. Flavon, Sauces

And we are Always Pleased to serve you.

CRAWFORD STORE
T J CRAWFORD. Proprietor

WELCOME,
To Our Teachers

\V,- realize that NEATNESS is always a pre-requi
site of the Teacher, anil

We Wish You to Know thot We 
Are Always at Your Service, with 
CLEANING and PRESSING

and to our OTHER customers —  please hear in 
mind that, we still love you.

CALL PHONE 56 for PICKUP and DELIVERY!

Dilger's Modern Cleaners

Closed Season On 
Prairie Chicken

AN8TTN. T a x .. Aug. 2»—There 
will be no open season on prai
rie chicken In Texas this year.

This wma announced today by 
Howard Dodgen. Ex ecu tve Sec
retary o f thv Game, FUh and 
Oyster Commission, ln com
menting upon report* circulat
ing In several West Texas 
conn tie* that all restriction* on 
hunting prairie chicken* will be 
lifted on September 1.

Dndgen pointed out ‘hat the 
147th Legislature tn making It 
unlawful to hunt prairie chick-

H APPY ENDINGS...
That ra always the pleasant part o f Doing Busi 
nesa when you trade with ua.

We Are Not Boasting
hut come in over wrought, over exerted, warm 

and diaeouraged, and you take your time, you be
come cool, and take your time in looking over our 
stock. THEN, get what you have been looking for, 
at a price that pleaaes you, and you are pleased, 
and that is a HAPPY ENDING to abuamess deal

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Wallpaper, Saddles, Bridles . . . and

I t  F1« Us to Hava Yon Fltaeed at tbs

Plains Hardware ft Furniture

anniversary o f the admission to 
the Union o f the State of Tex
as. In the first part may be seen 
examples o f the historic archi
tecture: the old missions of the 
Spanish period, which have be
come famous, the forts, ranch 
houses, and other secular build
ings of the nineteenth century.

The remaining photographs 
present a picture of contempo
rary Texas. The great oil and 
cotton industries are represent
ed In two dominant groups. An
other is devoted to a selection 
o f agriculture and smaller In
dustries. The character of the 
land the cities, and the people, 
are revealed ln the vivid pho
tographs which are covering the 
period from Just prior to and ln 
the first years of World War II. 
A true picture o f Texas thus 

I emerges, the picture o f a state 
concerned with the economic I 

j welfare of her people at the J 
j end of a long depression, but J 
| moving rapidly toward a fierce 
activity wherein she was to con- j 
tribu’ e her great Industry and 1 
her- resources to the war e f
fort.

The photographs were made j 
under the Farm Security Ad- j 
ministration, and the negatives 

I are now ln the collections of 
the library o f Congreas. Identl- j 
fleatlon numbers o f the neg
atives are given not only for i 
these, but also for photographs 
made by the Historic American

Want A d s
FOR SALE—One good six- j 

room house with bath and ln- | 
closed hall and potch, two lots, 
one fenced with good poultry 
netting Out buildings and well 
shaded See "Butch," at Craw
ford's store. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: One good spray 
painting outfit complete. See P. 
W Hughes, two and a half miles 
south o f Frlona 4-tfe

Dor Sale—One Thlery piano, 
in good condition. Mrs. J. O. Mc
Farland. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: One Baldwin
Combine See F. W Hutfies. two 
and a half m'lus aoutU o f Frl
ona

LOUT -One 8-ply Airplane
Tire mounted on pick-up wheel. 
Finder please return to C  W 
Boatman Reward

FOR SALE One 8-foot Inter
national I-way plow. On rub
ber. Price 8225 00 See M C. 
Denton.

FOR HALF I'M ’ CTwv Block, 
prewar 1 5-horae electric motor. 
Roy Hollis.

We Have a

Nice Selection
OF LADIES'

Coats, Hats, Bags
AS W ELL AS

PLENTY of WOOLENS
WE CARRY THE CHATHAM NASHOJL 

and G. I.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED!

FOSIERgS l
FRIONA, TEXAS

THE APPROPRIATE TIME
for getting thut good certified SEED WHEAT 
is NOW — if you have not already secured it. See 
us about it NOW.

GET THOSE EARLY PULLETS 
ON THE PRODUCTION END

of Farm Operations The Sooner the Better! Get
the job done with

Our CELEBRATED P. G. C. LAYING MASH
We are always happy to serve you!

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

THOSE WHO LISTEN
are frequently the one* who are NOT BENEFIT- 
TEI) by what ia aaid, and for this reason,

We Want Everybody to Listen
. . while we tell you that WE ARE PREPARED 
to give A-l SERVICE in all aorta of GARAGE 
WORK. WELDING, REPAIRING, REPLACING 
and ADJUSTMENT on your Car, Truck, Trac
tor or other type* of motors . . , wiHi

Ganuina Chevrolet and Allit-Chalmarn Part*
Park and come in . wt ars always friendly I

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

4
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New Legislation Puls Ceiling On 
GI Training Pay, Boosts Pensions

WhAT was ] TEST'S TrtE Y
JHAT POa?/COMMSKlAL— 

p — r VOU DON’T THINK
I'D 00 this silly 

V 9*w»B FOR NOTHING, 
X  DC YOU? _

SUNDAY LFSSON

Ruin Is Ordained 
Punishment of 
Liars, Perjurers

%
gracious, I'm tired this \ that 6 a  uogo
MCSN'NG.’ 1 WISH r COULD J  IDEA. MAW... 
6TAV IN BED ALL CAN r<  YOU NEED A 
and best: Bserr.'tu. b®n*

__ y  l TO.a MEALS UPy — ^ r o  y o u :

C .-JP '

E 5
SN'T THAT W

i Ou t  in  th e  garden )  
with  Peggy ?

YES, ShE tr ssT  
——  X SC -A<D T0 l

, ........... —  WAlDO. \ IMPRESS HIM
! T-a local h g-srcw, j She even c

BORROWED 
SOME SYMPhOn ESI 

to  Play for 
him l-ATER in

| *m ; iwe ATMLCS A*B VEAL I 
| Sweet this y e a s .' its great | 
I To BE able  to  Pick them

The Veterans Administration 
has SYimma.1 lzed recent legisla
tion, passed by congress and ap
proved by the president, which 
will affect thousands o f vet
erans and their dependents of 
this area.

The new legislation comes 
within the jurisdiction o f the 
Veterans Administration:

1. Increases by 20 per cent the 
pensions of nearly 2.000,000 vet
erans of both world wars and 
400,000 dependents, effective 
September 1.

2. Sets up tighter standards 
for on-the-job training for vet
erans; provides for financial as
sistance to states to supervise 
the program; and sets pay ceil
ings of $200 for veterans with 
dependents and $175 for vet
erans without dependents who 
are studying or training under 
the O I bill.

3. Authorizes the Veterans Ad
ministration to operate can
teens In hospitals and veterans'
Iron.os, financed by a $4,000,000 
revolving fund.

4. Allows full pensions to vet
erans who became disabled in 
peace-time service Some 40,000 
veterans are affected.

5. Authorizes the payments of 
full pensions to veterans who 
are hospitalized or who live in 
VA Institutions. In the past 
these payments have been limit
ed to $20 a month and for those 
pensioned for non-servlce-con- 
nected disabilities, to $8.

6. Lifted ceiling limits for de
pendents’ pensions allowing wid
ows of veterans of both World 
Wars and peacetime service to 
draw full payments for their 
minor children, regardless o f the 
number.

7. Appropriated $30,000,000 
with which the Veterans Ad
ministration Is enabled to pro
vide an automobile or other 
conveyance for each World War 
I I  veteran entitled to compen
sation for loss, or loss of use, of 
one or both legs at or above the 
ankle.

8 Increase pensions for more 
than 55,000 veterans and widows 
o f the Spanish war group by 20 
per cent, effective September 1.

The pension Increases will be 
made automatically. InauHes 
are not necessary and will only 
delay the administrative work 
required to effect the new rates.
The Increases will be Included In 
payments made September 30. _ _

M M i l t F e w e r  H ° S S

Washing Machines More Money
COLLEGE STATION,—Many COLLEGE STATION,—In Jan-

washlne machine disorders can uary o f 1867 there we:c 298,000 
be repaired at home If a few more hogs In Texas than there 
basic rules of care and simple are today, 
repair are observed Mrs. Ber- That sounds like a blow to 
nice Claytor, specialist In heme Texas swine production, but a 
management for the A. and M. comparison o f values shows that 
College Extension Service, lists prices and quality are more im- 
* »n e  o f the most common dls- portant than mere quantity In 
orders as follows: production. Even though there

I f  the motor will not operate, are almost 3.000 less hogs In the 
there may be a fuse blown, a state now than In 1867, today's 
loose connection at the wall out- Talue of Texas hogs Is set at 
let, or a cord or plug that needs $34 005.000. as compared with ! 
repair To prevent blowing a the 1867 value which was only 
fuse, never start the motor while $4 202,000
cold and never start It when These figures were released 
the agitator Is at the "ON” po- f rom ,he Agricultural Econom-
sltlon Never start the motor )es service center which has
and agitator with the machine been recently set up at the Tex-
loaded, and remember never to M  A & M College Extension
overload the machine. Service.

S tiff oil In a cold machine Figures from the service cen
ts another reason why a motor reminders o f what did and the others around 
will not operate. Move the ma- ca1, happen to values o f farm of one single German farmer 
chine Into a warm room one or an<j ranch produces. For In- tilling his crop, there were a 
two hours before uslrg. or fill stance, hogs In 1919 were aster- hundred men with picks and 
the tub with warm water. aging $18 60. but were at a $2.59 shovels digging In the field Sev-

One cause o f wringer dlsor- average In 1933, eral soldiers we:e scattered
der -ynproper pressure on the For an osrer-all view of what throughout the group, Intent on
wrli T*r roll—can be remedied the “depression days" did to making each person work 
by adlusttrg for correct tension, agriculture In tilts state, the The men weren't digging po

l l  the avltator does not op- advice center has figures show- tatoes out of the soil; they were
orate properly, It may be out o f )rR that Texas farmers searching for bodies They were
place or the cap screw at the jg years to again reach a cash digging for mortal remains of 
top may be loose The set o f |ncome o f 20 million dollars af- the victims of a death march, 
screws on the drive coupling at t^r ^ e ln e  It fall below that fig- murdered and placed there llt- 
the motor end and agitator UM> jn jg2g tie more than a year ago by a
shaft end also should be kept -LH- very thorough Ot-rman army.
ti«ht. 46-333-206 LF: August 22, 1946 The MO officer had ordered

Loose or worn parts or un- ------- « ----------  that the top hundred ex-naxl
even loading may cause a ma- Then there was the old maid in the Krels dig the bodies out
chine to be noisy. Uneven load- who called the fire department of the unmarked pits, and his 
Ing makes the spinner vibrate, when she spied a man trying orders were being carried out.

The International Sunday School 
Lesson for Sepl. 8 

Scripture Exodus 20:16; P rov
erb* 26:23-28: Matthew 26:69-7$

« $ $
'p ilU T H -L O V il'IG  people who 

abhor every form o f dishon
esty and deceit and are scrupu- 
lously fair to others find it hard 
to conceive of people who not 
only deliberately lie and cheat, j 
but deliberately seek to Injure 
others by their lying and cheat
ing. But these evils seem to be 
as old as mankind.

When Moses commanded that 
there should be no bearing of 
false witness against one’s neigh
bor, one can be sure that even In 
that small, closely-knit com
munity of ancient Israel there 
were corrupt creatures who were 
w illing to lie against their neigh
bors for their own advantage.

The commandment was not 
sufficient to suppress such malev
olence; among the Proverbs are 
the words of our lesson concern
ing "burning lips”  and a "w icked 
heart,”  with hate and dissem
bling.

In our own time we have seen 
such hatred, false witness, and 
dissembling developed into a 
philosophy and practice, corrupt
ing and perverting a whole na
tion, plunging the world Into 
war. and bringing upon the 
guilty nation absolute ruin.

Ruin is the ordained fate of 
liars and perjurers. “ Whoso dig- 
geth a pit shall fall therein; and 
he that rollcth a stone, it w ill 
return upon him.”

The last Scripture portion of 
this lesson is the story o f Peter's 
denial o f his Master when he was 
accused by the young girl as he 
sot in the outer room of the high 
priest’s palace.

Peter’s act was that of a man 
caught unawares. I f  he had been 
a coward or an ill-intentioned 
man. he would not have been in 
the palace at all; and his real 
character was shown when, hav
ing denied his Lord, he went 
out and wept bitterly.

Ly ing for one’s safety or ad
vantage, ev il as it is. is con
siderably removed from  lying to 
the disadvantage or Injury of 
another. But lying and dis
sembling are inherently evil.

Planting Tips Debts Inc. 
On Bluebonnets During Mo&

bseaktast m bed:
PEEL LIKE A, 

OueEN.’ PAH.4 VERY
c o n s id e r a t e  act _
TIMES. BLESS )
__   HIM,' .----^

I  BBOcGhi some soy to  be darned,
MAY. AND '  DME MENDING X TrOuAWT 
YOU'O UHl. O E O VH * YOU RE 
RESTING/ I I I  wOOh ARDuNO AND I  
SEE IF THERE’S ANYTHfsG ELSE 
WHILE YOU DO THESE.'

7 WONDER WHY MAW SOT JP- 
SHE MUST NOT HAWE BEEN 

AS TREO AS SHE TmOJ&KT.'

I'LL TURN ON SOME/  ONE X  
RECORDS- I PND / APP?ECat E5
SYYPHON'C Mu S'CI A S Rl WhO 
SO UPLIFTING, j  LOVES THE , 

OON’T YOU ? /  REAhlY  < 
I PLAY T hese ( F,NE THINGS 

ALL THE TIMS.' X  OF I N

fc\N-AbMGj_ f f
■ - . L L l L  i

I WOulDn T nAVl TO THSOvv \ 
VERY FAR -0  HIT The PERSON 1
who loaded th* phonograph i
WITH SPIKE JONES REC0RD5.' /

in
t \

w j

&

SOMEHOW iT ISN’T  AS MUCH FUN. ■$ 
THOUGH. AS w h e n  w e  k id s  USED 
TO SNITCH ’EM FROM MR. BROWN | 
AND HED 6ET AFTER US WITH A. ■

JABBER 4 TEBR0LE  
SORRY. MB T l l ER.’ mE 
WAS EXAr-.N.NG m y  J  
SHOTGUN ANO IT 

WEtVT OFF.'

NO APOLOGIES 
NECESSARY, 
h u n k .-iTS  the 

m o s t  f u n  tv E  
h a d  s in c e  l

vvAS K KID i f

Texas bluebonnets may be 
planted In September for blooms 
next spring.

Bluebonnet seed, which are 
available In most any seed store,
will sprout much better If al
lowed to soak In water 24 hours 
before pla ting, says Sadie Hat
field, specialist In landscape 
gardening with the Texas A. 
and M College Extension Ser
vice. After the seed soak, they 
should be raked Into the soil 
and watered at once. The young 

; plants will grow during the cold 
winter months, since they are 

1 injured only by heavy freezes 
and even then only a few will be 
killed.

In light, sandy soil, the blue- 
i bonnet will grow best, says Miss 
Hatfield. In rich, fertilized soil 

l the plants will develop tall 
stalks, many leawvs but flew 
blooms.

In the acid soil area of East 
| Texas, a litmus paper test should 
be made before planting. I f  the 
litmus paper turns pink after 
being exposed to wet soil for 
approximately three minutes, 
the soil dhould be sweetened 
with lime or wood ashes, at the 
rate of one pound of lime or 
ashes to each 10 x 10 foot plot o f 
sandy soil. Clay or heavy soli 
requires two pounds for the 
yame sized plot. No other fer- 

i tlllzer Is needed All that blue
bonnets need Is plenty of sun
shine and good drainage at all 
times.

Although bluebonnets grow 
best when left where they are 
planted, they may be moved If 
necessary. In the Panhandle, 
where the plant1; won’t grow the 
year around, the-v may be cared 
for in f ’ ame gardens or pots 
during the* winter and trans
planted In the open during ear
ly spring Few plants can equal 
the hardiness o f the bluebonnet, 
which will endure dry as well 
as cold weather.
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AUSTIN, Tex -ft 
! ollowlng the naiioat 
a steady Increase la
debts, the Unlvarsttj 
Bureau o f Buslneu 
reports. Shoppers la 
partment and appi 
changed 48 5 per c« 
July purchases, mak 
enth consecutive 
which credit salts 
climbing In relatt
S&16S.

According to sta 
the Bureau, oonsun' 
Ing longer to pay 
lng o ff In rate o ’ 
been steady sine 
year, when eollec i 
that month were 7 
o f unpaid account.

AL'NI  n

* i f  w e  o o *  
rot? sane 
h / r  n / i y  / 
O O a S U  FiT5 
F o x .

Y ou ’ll abaolutpl 
for the complete 
lane and l ’ ropa 
mont at the B L  
TANE GAS CO 
o f Butane . . .  or 
w ill enable you 
conveniences o f 
(V ine to utt at ; 
enee for full pa 
know you ’ll w 
pert service.

September.
The University o f Texas was 

one o f four centers set up In 
Texas by the state department 

I of education for teaching ex
ceptional children. 1;

C A R tm  B Fifth!
tPtOPMtl CftSl'i

r  . • . FP \ OU

Louis Pyka Writes of Bodies Recovered in 
German Potato Patch by Army Searchers

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fo l
lowing article, written by 
Louis Pykm, Hereford boy who 
la staff wiriter for the Military 
Government newspaper in Ba
varia, appeared In a recent 
edition of The Bavarian, 
which Lx published at Mun

ich , Germany. The bodies of 
which he writes were those 
of 39 inmates o f notorious 
Ruchenwald prison ramp, who 
had begun a death march to 
Flossenhurg more than a year 
ago. The bodies were discov
ered where they had been 
buried by their Nail murder
ers after a searrh by C. S. 
Armv and TNRRA personnel.

BY LOUTS PYKA 
POPENREUTH. Oermany—It 

was Just another German potato 
patch next to the road Only 
somehow It was different from 

It. Instead

Flattering Flannel Tw o Local Vets
Are Buyers At 
Panlex Siie Sale

AMARILLO, Aug 30 (special i 
j —Two He eiord Veterans of 
World W arll. Carlos Vaughn 
and Alvin Hacker, were among 
the early purchasers recorded 
at the “site sale” now In pro
gress at the Pantex Ordnance 
Plant under the auspices of the 
Fo.t Worth Regional Office of 
the War Assets Administration 
The sale, which opened August 
27 to veteran purchasers, has 
had a large attendance by ex- 
aervlccmen during their four 
days of buying the first week 

Following an adjournment 
over the Labor Day holiday, the 
’’site sale” was :esumrd Tues
day Sept 3 with the final buy
ing day for certified veterans 
Cti 8ept 4 the RFC. buying for 
small business, will hav® pur
chasing rights, followed In turn 
by state and local governments 
Sept 5, eligible non-profit In- 
stltu Ions Sept 6 and non-pri
ority buyers In the commercial 
field starting Sept. 9,

tlon in Texas schools this year 
and more teachers will be train- ] 
ed for their needs

This Is the opinion o f Uni
versity of Texas staff members 
who have been conducting lab
oratory-workshops for eight 
weeks for teachers who will 
work with exceptional children.

Dr James Knight is associate 
professor o f educational psy
chology of the summer classes 
Seventy-five teachers sire tak
ing the courses, which cover 
speech correction and education 
o f the exceptional child.

"The objective o f teaching the 
exceptional child is to make 
him self-reliant and self-sup
porting." Mr Fuchs said. "The 
result will be Increased happl- 
neas for the Individual and the 
addition to society of a well- 
balanced member.”

Results o f the laboratory work 
o f the students will be published 
in handbook form as guides 
for other teachers, Mr Fuchs 
said. These will be available In

AT JUST THIS 
TIN E  LAST Y E A R . . .

we were RIGHT IIKKK. serving the pi
everything available in OUR L IN K  ai 
still here, and a little better uble to I 
FULLY. But we are not TIRED We «
w o rk  o f

S E R V I N G  THE PUBLIC 
P R O M P T L Y  A N D  EFFlC iEN TLYY

Fuel Oils. Lube Oils. Greases. Accessone
Machine Parts,

FRI0NA CONSUMERS t

A machine also may be noisy If t0 enter her second-story win 
It is not level. A thin piece o f dow He needed a ladder, 
wood placed under legs will cor
rect this trouble. The wife understands now

For detailed Instructions ask why Minerva Is called 
the local home demonstration Goddess o f Wisdom."
agent for a copy of “Household --------
Equipment— Its Care and 8lm- Opportunity would have to 
pie Repair." knock the
46-33-205 -AW

The men were told to dig In a 
space between two trees, near 
the edge* o f the field. About 
three feet down, they found 

T^1® what they were digging for—

Gray flannel with vertical 
atnpe* tn the penctl-sllm skirt 
and horizontal stripes in the 
long tunic jacket emphasize flat
tering width of flange shoulder* 
in this autumn creation It’s 
modeled by radio actress Char
lotte Keane of "Adventures of 

EMcrv Queen ”

1946

something soft In the hardened
clay They had found what was m* n body Th<,y found tho “ n* 11

-------------------  mrtffi-a o f death the e, too. sickening as
door down before . a mot led. _____________ ,, ,  j . . , , .  h. man

LF: August 22, some people would become In- tattered garment and a yellow- 
te res ted. ed. decayed skeleton o f a hu-

Texas Schools 
To Stress Aid 
For Children

AUSTIN, Tex..- Exceptional 
child:cn—thoae having defects 
tn seeing, hearing and speaking, 
or muscular or nervous disord
ers  will be give special at ten-

Here's the
IDEAL SCHOOL PEN
—but we have only a few, sc come early!

Y o n  A r e  I In  :tl $̂ 5° //,S
A fountain pen to fit your writ ing Myir . , . not al- 
"* .»• ! lit It. but erorl/y fit it ! T h a i’ * what you can 
gel with Falerbrook’a SI Renew -Poima. ( « r o r  in 
and pirl, tout number from the F.*lerbi-oolt Point- 
C hart t n l  remember. Ih lr 4* the pen that renew■ 
lt »  vouth ’ l « u  ran inwrrl a new point at any time 
— rouraelf — for only 23c. up (a m - 
p lrle pen*, in black ur m lor*. nnlr

ABOUT M*GQI£l
t Vl  s r lf trouble of any kind develops with the 

l * ’ ”  V I magneto on your McCormick • Deering tractor,) 
please talk it over with us.

It can nearly always be fixed and adjusted for' 
less money than you would pay for a new OfM>
. . . even a cheep “will-fit" variety.

And you’ll find it pays to have all IH parts la1 
your tractor.

H c t l l M I C K - I C E I I N t  MACHINES
CANTS ANO SCNVICC

Parmer C ou ly  Implement Company

____ _ In another, three;
only the .smell of death can be fcnd ln lUU * * > , * „ ,  21 men

The ex-nazl, apprehensive together In a mas*. Fln-
and fearful at first, had been ^  ^  worg had ben c«mplet-
oompelled to dig for the bodies. A|1 y *  had been re-
•nten. they were told to pick ^  all ^  coffin* nu-
them up and place them tn ooi -1 ^
fins which had been provided. They could cover the holes 
Now they balked ThU was too ^  anq they eagerly did tnl* 
■nuch-to feel with one’s hands w<tfk M lf by nTrr1n| up 
these dripping pieces o f human ^  couw cover up some
flesh and Uttered rega They ^  ^  horror they had felt at 
couldnt go through with it. ltftln|( tf,* bodies out of the 
But this was I t *  crime of »he ^  Mayb<( ^  ^  wajh off 
Oerman nation and the hundred ^  duct and dirt thev had col- 
men were being rnade to pay j^ j^d  on their clo het and 
the consequences ft> the Onn- ^ ^  b(jt |t ,  long
•ta^ la ry  troopers f o i ^ t t i e m  ^  th eOUld wash out
W. do as thev were told Trapped of ^ , r mlndl the memory of

*\pW ktn « up the rotted bodies 
theh taak and ^ e  fe a ro f nun-, ^ ^  n̂ d w u  ,w l  an ln
Uhmen'. thev finally picked up ^  ^  or four
the hnnet. the turned gpoU In the cultivated
ing and the other remaining It wai jurt a no her
armMancea o f humanity and oerman potato patch *tard>ng

IIH IW  ftOlNI

F O U N T A I N  P E N
, 31

POINT
i T Y U S

The Hereford Brand

placed them tn the cofflna.
In one pit they found ouVy

tn the oncoming chill o f the 
nlgti*
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dl Charter lor Local 
rve Officer Association

Ambassadors of Fash o..

ter will be granted 
i Hereford Chapter of 
\ Army Reeerve Of- 
tjclatlon. acordtng to 
tt received this week 
fcdler Oeneral E O. 
'rative vice president 
! * * »  Reserve Officers 
1
matron was forward- 
h. Cowart In answer 
Heat Ion for charter 
earn ted by a local 
stem- officers, 

v C. Wilkes, see re- 
Wxus Depar1 meat, 
a advised that a 

reserve officers m 
11 be forwarded with

est llese. ve Officers 
•w chartered Is at 

/he Hereford chap- 
chartered to accom- 
.̂serve officers living 

•Tilth and adjoining

ual chanter applica- 
ned by Majors Billy 
Earl Stagner Cap- 

.Cnwart, Ben R. Ez- 
frank Oogdell. and 
i Frank Zlnzer, O T. 
b R L. Dowell, all

*>f the Officers Re- 
(from Vega. Friona, 
vlna, and all Deaf 
^y cocntsnltles are 
In the local chap- 
ve officers In the 
contacted as soon 
|d list arrives from 

but In the rraean- 
fve office:* In this 
.nterested In mem- 
e chapter are In- 
vtaeft either Pete 
71o.se Elect rtc In 
Ben Ezaell at The

Hereford Brand
Date of the Initial organiza

tion meeting will be announced 
publicly, and all reserve officers 
whose names are available will 
be notified

Reserve officers o f both World 
War I and II, as well as ROTC 
oficers, are eligible for mem
bership In the aasoc'atlon.

Principal purpose o f the or
ganization will be to keep all o f
ficers in contact with develop
ments in the Reserve Corps. 

-----------o----------

Charm School Is
University Course

—

AUSTIN, Tex., -University o f 
Texas co-eds will learn the se
crets o f charm and personality 
this fall, at a "charm school" 
scheduled by the Texas Union, 
with professional experts as tea
chers.

The school will begin October 
10 with a model from the Pow
ers agency In New York City 
talking on the principles o f 
smartness and good taste. She 
is Miss Peggy Shannon gradu
ate of the College of New Ro
chelle and listed In "Who’s Who 
Among American Colleges.”

A series of monthly lectures 
and demonstrations will be giv
en throughout the year, with 
specialists speaking on hair styl
ing. pos'ure, and personality de
velopment.

If the nation's fire losses con
tinue to mount at p esent rate, 
an all-time high In fire de
traction  will be set Farm fire 
losses are keeping pace with 
the general increase

These six lovelies are presumably Britain’s best In the model line. 
They're being sent to the U. S as "Ambassadors of Fashion" In 

an exchange in which six Goldwyn Girls go to Britain.

Best Barley Grower

lilT Y  ABSTRACT AND TITLE WORK

ranty Abstract & Title Company
or Parmer County — Roy E Cook, Mgr
81 1‘ . O. Box 256 Harwell, Texas

1 9  4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at luw euet!

E. B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD TEXAS

livestock Owners NOTICE
OR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP CALL

Friona Consumers Co-Op Prodncts
E 31 FRIONA. TEXAS 

40-tfc

Aiden Kolb of Cleveland. Wls., shows samples ol the barley which
won him title of champion barley grower of Wiaconsin at the 

State Fair in Milwaukee.

Means oi Preventing Accidents, Topic 
Of Slate Highway Department Official

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
Oeneral Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment 

I Solicit Your Business

I  i f  p  T »  E V E R Y

i  H  L  L  FBIDAY MIGHT, at

BOOTHS ROLLER RINK
ilea Northeast o f Muleshoe, Terns 8 :fl0 until 12! 

MUSIC BY

'ardago and His Lone Star Bamblers
“ Where Everybody Has a Good Time!"

C O N S U L T  
Your Local Agent 

Before Buying 
LIFE  INSURANCE

RIDGE-SPRING Agency —  Friona, Texas
Ethridge Frank A Spring

II Will Buy Yonr Hogs
ieee Correct Weights Courteous Treatment.

o n  m  a t  f r i o n a  o n v  y a r d s

OVERT FRIDAY

BERT CHITWOOD

i>L

Stale Highway Engineer De- 
Wilt C. Greer Sunday assured 
accident-scarred Texas that by 
a comprehensive program of 
"building safety Into our roads” 
It Is possible to eliminate tra f
fic accidents as a major public 
problem

In a radio broadcast from 
Houston the weeran road chief 
outlined the hope engineering 
offers In traffic accident pre- 
vetlon by improving the con
ditions under which vehicles are 
driven " He urged public sup
port of a balanced highway Im
provement program designed to 
add proven safety features to 
the present highway system and 
simultaneously bring rural Tex
as out of the mud

HU address wax sponsored by 
the Texas Safety Association as 
a part o f the current nation
wide crusade to check traffic 
accidents which threaten to 
claim 10.000 lives and pile up a 
property damage l«s* o f $500 - 
000 000 In Texas during the next 
tem years, according to the As
sociation's estimates

"For virtually every type of 
accident the engineer has a road 
design which will reduce the 
likelihood of such accidents vir
tually to the vanishing point, 
at the same time permitting the 
swift, congestion-free movement 
of all vehicles " Oreer said He 
cited the gratifying results ob
tained from a former nation
wide program to engineer the 
hazards out o f railroad grade 
crossings.

"The overpasses and under
passes built under this program 
made It possible for a ear travel- 
tog the hlrhwwv to collide with a 
train traveling the railroad," he 
pointed out. adding that tm- 
nroved an’ omatle warning sig
nals at other crossings brought 
an Impressive reduction tn ac- 
eldmts

••Otoee 1***r the grade crossing 
sorldent rate Wss drooped *5 %.m 
the engineer said He a«a"mJ his 
radv> andlene* it Is phvsteally 
oo**lhle to achieve eouaflv dra
matic results if the same en
gineering principles could be 
extended more generally to road

Intersections, where 55 % of the 
highway fatali.les now caused 
by headon collisions, side-swtp- 
lng a id other passing move
ments occur

Upholding the feasibility of 
clover-leaf grade separations, 
divided lane road-ways, and 
other features sometimes crit
icized as "Engineers' Monu
ments. " Greer said, "Those who 
berate these safety Improve
ments have not yet had their 
accident. Those who have al
ready had their accident and 
escaped with their lives are 
almost unanimous tn their ac
claim o f those Improvements 
which reduce the penalities for 
the Inevitable human error In 
driving.”

"In the past ten years Texas 
has paid nearly $300,000,000 for 
traffic accidents that adequate 
highway design could have pre
vented." he declared "This Is 
nearly half the total capital In
vestment of the present entire 
State Highway 8ystem"  He 
warned that accidents would 
claim the cost o f a safe and ad
equate road system during the 
next ten years If the prtsent 
rate of slaughter on our high
ways remains unchecked.

Oreer emphasized that "G ett
ing Texas Out of the Mud" has 
always been the main abjective 
of road administrators In Texas 
and that the Increased costs of 
safety features must be con
sidered In the light of extend
ing new roads ln 'o areas not 
served by any road -at all

He urged support o f a three 
point program to protect and 
maintain present road construc
tion revenue, to secure a con
trolled a crews law to realise the 
maximum safety benefits from 
roads now built, and a balanced 
road tmp-ovement plan designed 
to simut’ aneously bring rural 
Texans nut o f the mud. provide 
Increased safety to motorists on 
heavily traveled roads and to 
bring some relief to congestion 
and haaards of motor travel 
through wban and thickly pop
ulated areas.

---------■o-----------

Trv o Wont Ad!

Texas Depends 
Largely Upon 
Oil Industry

DALLAS, Tex.- Nearly 90#.- 
000 Texans get their living di
rectly from the pe.ro eum In
dustry, figures just compiled by 
the Texas Mid-Continent CU 
and Oas Association show.

This huge Texas petroleum 
family, scattered throughout the 
State, Is made up of 211,225 
workers who with their depend
ents total 887,145 Texans. The 
wage-earners o f this group last 
year received $560,000,000 In 
wages and salaries, or virtually 
39c of every dollar spent by the 
Texas petroleum Industry.

The figures are Included In 
the 1946 edition o f “ Important 
Facts About Texas OH and Gas,” 
Just published by the associa
tion. the research and service 
organization o f Texas oil and 
gas operators.

Texas farmers, ranchers and 
other land-owners received 
$215,000,000 last year In oil and 
gas lease and royalty payments, 
the booklet shows. State and 
local tax collectors took $95,502,- 
000, much of which went for 
salaries of teachers, public o f
ficials and their employees while 
$65,000,000 was paid the Federal 
government, for a total 1945 tax 
bill of 3100,502.000 This did NOT 
Include gasoline taxes nald by 
he motoring public on the in

dustry's principal product.
The Twxas petroleum Industry 

paid out a total of $946,536,000 
last year for wages and salaries, 
lease and royally payments 
State and local taxes, contract 
drilling and geophysical pros
pecting. most of which went di
rectly to Texans. These ex- 
pendl ures represent 65c o f ev
ery dollar spent by the Industry.

"This Is by no means all the 
money expanded by the Texas 
petroleum Industry which bene
fits the State and all its peo
ple," Fred W Shield, associa
tion president, pointed out. 
"Just as those who work for 
the railroads and shipping con
cerns and the banks receive a 
substantial share o f their In
comes from expenditures of the 
petroleum Industry, so many 
thousands o f men and women 
In other line* o f business also 
attribute part of their Incomes 
to petroleum. When the pur
chases o f this Industry's em
ployees In their own communi
ties are considered. It Is readily 
seen that there Is hardly any 
business in Texas Which does 
not in one way or another re
ceive income from oil and gas 
The huge paynool and other ex
penditures create a tremendous 
buying power for the necessities 
of life which benefits practi
cally every line of business in 
almost every cammunity In the 
8tate.

“All told, the state and Its 
people are the direct benefici
aries o f a major share o f the 
$1 449,719.000 (billion) expended 
In 1945 by Texas' largest Indus
try. A relatively small share of 
the money which It spent for 
goods and services goes out of 
our SUte."

IT DOES NOT BEQUIRE AN EINSTINE
to figure out that the fact that the progress ami auecess o f a c o m m u n ity

or eitv. or school depends moatly upon the N E IG H B O R LY Attitude of it* va 
rious business interest. For business in One’s own line give the HUNT in 
vour power. For business NOT in one s own line llh ( O M M h M ) MM It 
NFIGHHOK We strive to conduct our business alng such lines.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
We appreciate your Grain and Seed Business

The Federal Government Is 
again offering “all risk" crop 
Insurance to wheat growers this 
year. The insurance Is available 
now In all states

Present U 8 Department of 
Agriculture estimate on the na
tional wheat crop Is 1,132 million 
bushels, with a 101 million bu
shel carry-over from last year. 
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Next thing we know Eleanor 
will be conducting a safe-driv
ing crusade

Summerfield
BY MRS GUY WALSER 

♦ * *  *  »  * * * * * *
Sunday school was attended 

by 76 Sunday mo:nlng.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Behrends 

recently returned from a visit 
with relatives In Iowa.

Mrs. Ernestine Saunders and 
daughter and son are now liv
ing on the Louie Huckertt place. 
Miss Joyce Saunders, who Is 
a student nurse In Amarillo, 
spent a few days last week with 
her mother and sister and bro
ther.

Calvin Parker and Frank Sims 
of Plalnview spent the week
end In the home of Calvin’s 
sister, Mrs J M. Hornby and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Staats are 
in Dallas this week for a check
up for Margaret

Mr and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
family have moved to their new 
home on the Pitman place Just 
east o f the store.

Anyone who has anything to 
can for the scool cafe'erla can 
get jars at the schoolhouse and 
lids at the store.

Mrs. W. M Fumbrough o f Tu- 
cumcari. N. M , spent Friday In 
the home of Mrs Ray Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharpe 
of Follett visited his sister, MfS. 
Kenneth Nlell and family, a 
few days this week

Miss Coline Brown of Bor- 
ger spent Sunday night with 
Miss Gayle Roberson.

Miss Pat WUey of Wheeler 
Rillte Ra* J c->

Diane, David, and Yvonne 
Walser returned to their home 
in Amarillo last Thursday a f
ter visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs C. R Walser.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
boys took Mrs. C. M. Baxter and 
son, Charles Ray, o f Pittsburg, 
and Mrs Ed Cla:k and son, 
Charles Lee, of Abilene, to Far- 
well las! Wednesday to catch a 
train home. They have been 
visiting In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Britt Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lookingbill 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hop- 
son of Hereford visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs L.H. Look
ingbill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith and 
Mrs. Pearl Mai and son, Jim
mie of Hydro. Oklahoma, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Branch of 
New York, spent a few days 
In the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Euler and family. Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs Mai and Mrs. 
Branch are sisters o f Mrs Eu
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huckert 
went to Amarillo Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith 
and baby. Mrs. Smith was for
merly Miss Frances Hardesty, 
sister of Mrs. Huckert.

Lee Curry, Guy Walser, and 
Donald returned Sunday night 
from Dallas and Fort Worth and 
Weatherford. They took Donald 
to Dallas for observation at the 
hospital, and while In Fort Wor
th visited In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Morse In Weath
erford they visited Mr Curry’s 
father, J. C. Curry.

Word has been received that 
Betty Rexrode, daughter o f Rev 
and Mrs Rexrode, Is Improving 
some She Is suffering from 

I polio.

SCHOOL LEADERS  
FAVOR AMENDMENT  
ON BETTER ROADS

AUSTIN, (special)- Endorse
ment of the Good Roads Con
stitutional Amendment to be 
voted upon In the November 5 
election was announced at the 
mettlng of the State Board of 
Education Monday (19 August.)

The Good Roads Amendment 
prohibits the diversion o f gas
oline taxes and motor regis
tration fees to non-highway 
purposes, with the exception of 
one-fourth of the gas tax which 
will continue to be allocated to 
the Available Free School Fund.

In adopting a resolution sup
porting the amendment, the 
board stated that there are 
8,000 school buses in operation 
in the State of Texas, traveling 
50,000,000 miles each year and 
transporting 300.000 school chil
dren at an annual cost o f $7 000- 

( 000.
"Operation over unimproved 

roads adds t<> the cost o f up
keep and reduces the life of a 
bus,” the Board o f Education 
pointed out. “ Construction of 
hard surfaced school bus routes 
assured by the good roads 
amendment will reduce the an
nual cost of school transporta
tion by an estimated $1,500,- 
000.”

An adequate tansportatlon 
program Is the controlling fac
tor In the creation of rural 
high schools and consolidation 

i o f rural school districts, the 
Board declared, and continued 
expansion of the rural school 
program, now reaching maxi
mum development under pre
sent road conditions, will be 
guaranteed by the construction 
of hard-surfaced school bus 
routes.

In further explaining its stand

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph McLean 
spent a few days In Sadler, Tex
as.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Baker and 
Juanita o f Amarillo, visited In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Curry Sunday.

Miss Mavis Hensley Is enjoy
ing a visit from her father.

B E Roberson accompanied 
some men from Hereford on a 
fishing trip to Colorado over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Lester Akins, who has 
been In the hospital In Amarillo, 
Is at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs W A. Powell.

the Board of Education empha
sized that It has been generally 
understood that one-fourth of 

| the gasoline tax was orglnoily 
j allocated to the Available School 
Fund because the gasoline tax 
was declared to be an “occupa
tion tax” and one-fourth o f all 
such taxes were allocated to 
the School Fund by the Con
stitution; however, decisions of 
the S ate Courts have held that 
this Is an “excise tax”  and, 
therefore, the School Fund re
ceives one-fourth at present 
solely because of statutory di
rection and does not have a 
constitutional right to shara^n 
this tax.

“This Amendment,”  the Board 
explained, “will provide for a 
constitutional guarantee o f that 
one-fourth o f the gas tax."

-----------o-----------
Maybe the man who doesn't 

qua rel with his wife just does
n't know the difference between
cowardice and chivalry?

I* . T . L .T V l i . IV lL  i  J

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

FRI7SAT Sept 6 7 
GENE AUTRY in

MELODY RANCH
with SMILEY BURNETTE

Chapter 10 of Serial

SUN MON Sept. 8-9
l'iicture to he selected!

Yon Are Alw ays Losing
some o f the good things in life, 

when you miss one o f 
our shows!

News.

WED THURS—Sept. 11-12 
Who Is Johnny March?

8KK

Identity Unknown
with RICHARD ALLEN and 

CHERYL WALKER

"Your Pleasure Our Job”
I —  —  —  —  ___ —  —  .
Matinee ..............2 :00 p. m.
Night Shows 7:00 p. m.

Good Shows—Good Order .
.o v  i V i T i T i  v i 7  i v i 7 i 7 i 7

'o e t o f a l ?

A R t O H l l R  IH
BUILDING AHtAV 
f O R  1 H I  f U J U R r

Pay for your new refrigerator 

with cold cash — the proceeds 

o f a convenient personal loan 

easily arranged at our bank.

R O W I N G  IS BEST

FRIONA STATE BAKE
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

If you raise poultry fot 
pir-moncy, or as a busi
ness, you’ ll find elec
tricity a big help. For 
incubators, brooders, 
and all around healthy 
and profitable poultry, 
there’ s nothing like 
electricity to held vou.

litre in the Panhandle Pi..ins Pecos Val
ley area there’s plenty of low cost reliable 
electricity for poultry growers.

Your Public Service (.ompany, a pioneer 
in building ahead for the future, has been 
furnishing electric power for 22 years, and 
is now in its biggest expansion program in 
history.

There'll be abundant electric power soon 
for more and more people, at a lowet cost 
than ever before. Discuss the uses of elec
tricity with your nearest Public Service or 
R.F.A. representative.

I O O T R W K I T I R R

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY
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